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f BIG STEAMER

ON HEH WAY TO

1

ASSIST NEEDY

IS I ' Vessel to Sail From New York With
a jl 8,000,000 Pound3 of Food

I for the Bclnlano

rj jj , Now York, Nov. 2. The Hteumor
'jj MnBsapcn.ua;. carryliiK .8,000,000

A I pounds of food puichuscd by tho
yi - Itockefellor foundation to check star- -

jj! j vntlon In' Belgium, will lenvo Brook- -

jl I lyn at noon tomorrow for Rotterdam.
I Jl J Threo othor fillips loaded with nlml- -

I m 1 mr cireoi's sunt by tho foundation
j

jji j M will leave In tho near future.
J ; & j j I It Is believed that the immediate
'IE effect ot tho Mubbikipiuiu'h ileparturo
' & j j j Will bo that food prices In Now York',
'1 M City on those nrtlc'cH that tho ship

ttji Ih "eurfyliiK will jump up. Stoicd In

''Ijj : tho Mnssapoiiua's spacious hold lit r,--

im 70U.0CO pounds or Hour, J, 100,000
' H pounds or lieu, OOO.OUO pounds ot
' M banns and 100,001) pounds of bacon.

K) ; - It was Mild tonight that llwo ' was
'

K
' '

( "not anotbor Sack of brans left lu
E

I tow.' . ,
Sfj i I Consigned to Consul

I' j Tho ontlro cargo ls consigned to
IE Iho Ainuilcan. consul at Ituiwrdnm.
K It will ho unloaded thero and will ho
if . shipped by lail and river to tho piin- -

'M j ollNl Bo'glnn and Uuleh tovli. From

1 theso centers It will be ilh.di-i- l again
H j to tho siuallcr towns cud will bo ban
JB died entliely by tho UelKlau cuutial
ill couunlttco which has alieady talinu
nS L over tho grocery stores lu Belgium as

1 B n means ot expediting dlstrlbullou.
'ffit To everyono who can afford to buy
It the food will bo sold, at cost price.
IP To thoso who have lost everything In
B war and have no money (he fond will
jl bo given freo of charge What money
I is realized by actual snlo of food will

'

L'l bo sent back to New York anil will
F ho used to once nioro fill uaothrr thin
I with food

iff
! m Commission to Crocs

' If No member of the ltoelofeler foun- -

li I datlon or tho Belgian lellef ronunlt-- j

I teu will cross thovAtlantle with tho'
III Mnssapefiua, It was said today. A '

Hi special commission, headed by Wick-- 1

EH llffo Hose, director general of tho
;jf International health commission will '

II ' leave Now York tho latter part ot
H this weak on n passenger steamer and
Ir will porhaps arrive on tho continent '

y beforo tho relief ship has readied
Si Rotterdam.- - Given fnlr weatbor tho
iHj Massape'iua should reach Itotterdam
I, liy November 18.

1 PENNSYLVANIA RETURNS
1J ' TO REPUBLICAN COLUMNj ' ' "' 'IJr "'a t

'Bi 'j Penrose Elected Senator and Brum- -

A r baugh Governor by Over
M i 200,000 Plurality

'I in
jjajv j l'ennsjlvanln, Nov. 3. l'ennsyl- -

Iraj viiiila rniiiii back strongly Into tho
M Itepubllcan column today that party
Si electing Holes Penrose to tho United
All States Henato and Martin (i- Brum- -

Tg buugh governor by pluralities that
MB, exceed 200,000.

Hf j The ItopuhlicaiiH also elected their
H candidates for lieutenant governor
HX j und secietar nf internal afialis as
KB j well as four congressmen at large, T.

W j K. Crugo, Mahlon M. Carlaml, Dau- -

HS lei 1 Jafean and John It. K. Scott.'
:5 '''or governor, HGX'! districts out of
f fi"2" In Pennsylvania glvo UruinhauRh

tit) aci.iouj sicCouuick a-'- ) ssi.- -

IH For United States senator, :5'.7
H j out or C727 districts give: I'onrose.
M I (I!) 3H.CI1; Palmer (D) llll.r.fl--

.;
Pin- -

J f' chnt (P), i:i2,(S2.

Jl Phllailulphla, Nov. :t.--t- ;:. I clcc

JJ i Hon districts out of 12ar lu Phlladel- -

Jf j Phin gavo rnr Unitod Statea senator:
I I'cnroso (It) SS.'J.'iS ; I'almor (t)) 12,.

Jl 20U ; Plnchot (P) tr,t)7S.
D l'or governor: Dnitiihnugh (It) S7,- -

U 027;, MoCorinink (DP) 2'i.052.
H Snjiio (llstilets in 1012 gavo Yll- -

D FonS8.nO; Itooseelt, JW.ISO; Tnft

B TI?0ro were IniKu ,m gnin3
In iijficticnlly every heotion of Pean- -

HS uylvaula.

H LETTERS

H Logan, Utah, Nov. :t, 10U.
' Tho following letters aro at theH n eltyyiost olllee, and ir not called'' for

wlthlji two weeks will ho sent to the
fl jj Uviulf Letter Olllee, Washington:

I llrnnson, K. N.
H Chiistophersou, Miss Ilulda.

Davis, Miss Ruby.
j Henderson, J. 171

B It Leadiugham, Mrs.
) ' Larson, Miss 10. Marlol.

H S MiiTeii.-Mla- s Lorrnlno.
MIh, Kil.

H Murpiiy, John.
Hi Maxwell, Miss lima.
Hit i, Potcison, Mr. and Mrs II. ,T.

HI; I Sherwood. W .1

Ht IP Snodgross, Thos. W.
jljlM JOH- - OIWAA,, PostmuBter

ACCUSED 1IQI IS

FOUND NOT GUILT!

Mrs. Olive Hagan Charged With Mur-

der, Is Quickly Acquitted
by a Jury

San Francisco, Pal., Nov. 2 After
deliberating for twenty minutes the
Jury In the case ot Mrs. Olive Hagan
charged with tho niurdor of Clayton
Putnam, a young business man of
this city, returned a verdict lato to-

day of not guilty.
In the closing argument for tho

state Louis Ferrari, tho assistant dis-

trict attorney, said:
'This Is not tho case of a poor,

weak, Innocent girl who Is led nstrny
by nn unprincipled man of tho world.
This is tho caso or a married wom
nn, tho mother of a child who takes
to self nn aUltiity, a hoy two years
dinger than herself tmd then, as

she horseir has told you on tho stand
bho lost him and railed to win him
back."

Mrs. Ilngan innio il)' from San
Jogo on the night of August 11 Inst
and pioceeded directly to Piitnnf's
nparttuint. She demanded money and
when it was refused her she shot and
killed her former sweetheart. Her j

dffuihe was a plea of Insanity. I

JOHNSON

CIIFORI GOVERNOR

Returns on Senatorshlp Close; Pro-

hibition Amendment
Defeated

San Francisco, Nov. 3. Scattered
returns from all sections ot the stato
Indicate a landslide to Governor Ill-ra-

W. Johnson, Progressive candi-

date for reelection over John I).
Fredericks (it) and John It. Uurtln
(D). Kvery precinct reporting up to
9:15 o'clock gavo a Johnson plural-

ity, in Los Angeles, Fredericks'
homo county, Johnson wn fir in tho
lead.

For United States senate the ear-
ly returns were too closo to hazard
11 forecast.

At tintl prohibition lieadrpiartcrs It
was asserted that prohibition had
been defeated more thnn two to ono.

Scattered returns from ten pro-- (

lucts lu San Francisco as tabulated
at Progressive headquarters gave for
governor; Johnson (P) 122; Freder-
icks (It) 41; Curtln (D) 34.

CITIES THAT ARE 'HOT SPOTS'

Statistics 8how What Places of th
United States suffered the Most

Last Year.

The "hottest" spot In the United
States during 1013 was tho city of Co-

lumbus, (ia. This statement does not
refer to tho city's tilmato but to tho
nmuunt of property destroyed by lire
thero In proportion to tho population.,
"Hot spots" Is tho term applied by un-

derwrite!!) and others interested in
tire prevention, to the places where
tho Haines do tho most damage.

In Columbus last year the tiro loss
averaged $tl for every man, woman
and child If a similar amount of dam-
age had been done throughout tho
country, the nation's total loss for tho

ear would hao been $4,000,000,000.
The reason why Columbus was tho,

hottest spot last year was Improper
construction and insufficient protec-- i

Hon against flru of a wmpress whoro,
thousands of bales ot botton wero
stored.

Other cities which won the itiipleas-- .

ant diminution of being extremely "hotf
rpots" lust yenr were Cohoos, N. Y.;;
Clfyversvlllf, N. Y.; Ottumwa, la.; Sa-- 1

vannah, Cla.; Port Huron, Mich.;
Quincy, 111.; Dayton, O,; Dubuque,
la., and V'ast St. Louis, 111.

In moHt of thusu cities tho great
damugn was due to tho same avoid-f.bl- o

causes which prevailed in Coluni-- .

bus, with the addition, in or.o or two
cases, of poor water pressure.

Buenos Alrcr.
The third Ma. r. ,1 ii;j no long-

er PJi'led lehli, but I'ue im Aires.
According 1.1 113 co:.v:rd iui us tho
South Ameiie.in h. noj-oll- s now has
a population of l.TOO.uuO. Forty-tlv- o

years ago, when tho ilrst ccitbus was
taken, the population numbered 177,-00-

This record of growth may do
moro to Interest us, not only In Ar-

gentina, but also In the South Amer-
ican republics In general, than any
thing In the way of cominciclal

has yet been nhlo to do.
In soma respects Ilucnos Aires Is bet-
ter than third among cities of tho
western hemisphere, as In tonuugoand
valuo of foreign commerce, In which
sho Is second only to Now York.
That sho possesses the finest theator
on either continent, as well us tho
best appointed newspaper plant jind
the most nrtlitlo street, is a fact that
wo shall htlll ho slow to recognize.
Put when wo read tho Btutemont,
"lliionos AlrcB 1 to have another sub-wu,- "

v urn compelled to admit that
thiro Is a spirit of enterprlso in tho
Sou'h American capital that we had
fondly thought of us peculiar to our
BUve. New York Kven..".jf PosL

.' -

Wis change"

OK BATTLE LI
Petrograd, Nov. 2- .- Tho military

correspondent of tho N0V00 Vremyn
explaining tho changing dispositions
or tho enemy's forces, says:

"Tho Auslrlans r,ro moving south
and southeast toward the west or tho
Oallclaii rrontlor and Oracow, whllo
tho (lerbans, retreating troiii Warsaw
aro fnlllng back west and southwest
toward tho Slleslan frontier.

"As tho Itusslan troops troiii War-
saw and Novoo Oeorglewsk follow the,
(icrmnns, tho Itusslan fcnst Primal
corps Is moving lu forco on tho reg
Ions northwest ot Warsaw, covorlu-Warsa- w

from tho direction of Mlnwa
and occupying both banks of tho Vis-

tula below Warsaw
"Ciornian olllcers captured near

Warsaw stato that on account of the
linpnssab'o conditions of tho roads,
tin) (icrmnns aro following the dou
bio tracke'd rallioad troiii Warbaw to!
Czenttt Chowa through Sklerulowico
and Pleotrkow.

"The southern divisions are fol-

lowing tho railway lines from KIolco
toward Cracow, while the Clerman ox

trcmo left.not In actunl contnet with
the center, but keeping In communi-
cation with It by Hying cavalry divi-

sions is moving west toward Knllsz.
This wing constantly Is drawing rein-

forcements from Thorn nnd Mlawa."
0 mm

WASHINGTON HEARS THAT
CARRANZA WILL 8UPPORT

PROVISIONAL PRESIDENT

Washington, No . 3. General VII

j la has pledged his allegiance to Kit

lallo Gutierrez who was selected us
prolsIonnl president of Mexico t

tho national convention at Aguas Cal- -

lentcs, according to reports to tho
Btnte department today by Uh bpq
eial agents.

The convention adjourned 'ate last
i night upon lecelpt of a report from

tho special committee ot st sent to

the capital In Inform General Carran
7a of tho action of tho convention
Suggestions that the convention re- -

nssciublo In Mexico City and Inform
Carranza of its decision wero mot
with expressions of apprehension by

many of tho delegates who feared
tlint tho convention would bo arrent- -

'cd lu a body. f
I Only If General Carranza slionjd

accept tho decision of tho convention
tho ddMgiftes plaiiiuMtc-- nsiiaihIo
thero nhd ndnitnlster tho oath it

office to Gutierrez.
No Confirmation

I Government officials had no con

Urination of General Carrnnzn's 10.

(ported doflanco ot the convention but
' credited It becatiso of previous Indi-

cations along tho samo lino from
Amcilcnn Consul Sllllmnn.

STRICT RULES OF FR0PRIETY

Orientals Have an Elaborate Formula
i of Courtesy, Which Foreigners

Should Learn.

One of tho saylngi of Confucius ls
"If you do not learn tho rules of pro-- I

prloty, your character ennnot be estnb-- I
llshcd." Unfortunately for tho for-- 1

clener, tho' "rules of propriety," ac--,

cording to Chlnoso usago, aro often
diametrically opposed to the customs,
of the west. The European gontlo--j
man, even It ho hai a university edu-

cation and polished manners, teems a
more boor to tho Chinaman, nnd oft
fends nt every turn against the strict
etiquette that, lu Its main points, lu
obsorved by tho lowest coollo.

Wherever ho goes the foreigner
helps to confirm this opinion of htm:
Ho is traveling in tho Intorior, it may
bo on horseback, and ho rides through
tho quiet country hamlet ns he would'
at home, at a rapid pace As ho
parson a group of men ho calls out,
"Which Is tho way to X?"

IIo prcbably gets no rpply, and rides
on, thinking what unmannerly louto
theso Chlneso yokels arc.

A rough, uneducated countryman U
tho next traveler. IIo pulls in his
horse to a slow amble as he enters tho,
lllagc; this Is one ot the "rules of

propriety." On reaching tho group of
villagers, ho dismounts rulo No. 2.

".May I borrow your light?" ho nsks.
This is an apology tor troubling them,

rulo No. 3. Then ho, too, inquires
tlio way toX, nnd receives ready help;
If need bo, a man will oven accom-
pany him to point out tho way. There-
after theso same yokels not unnat-
urally romnrk to each other what

louts foreigners are, ignor-
ant of tho most elementary rules of
propriety. From "Thirty Years In
Mukden," by Dr. Dougald Chrlstlo.

FIERCE LOOKING IS THE SIKH'

East Indian Soldiers In British Service
Have Moat Remarkable Per-

sonal Appearance.

Did you over see a Sikh In uniform?
No? Whatever of fierceness your
childhood fancy painted upon the faco
of a soldier tho Sikh hae It. Other
Boldlers may bo brave, or may fight
more tenaciously or dlo moro willingly,

hut for slmplefiercenc33 of persons!
nppcarnnco all medals go to tho Slkha.

Ho Is'so fierce to look aUthat I-

wonder his English officer can calmly I

faco hlfri without fear. Does not Cae-

sar rolato that tho rtoman soldiers
were frightened by tho terrible looks-o- f

tho early Gcrmnn tribes?
A Sikh nnd I've, seen many regi-

ments of thorn on their native heath i

Is a tall man with black hair and a'
lonp, black heard. The beard ia what
makes him look so fierce, because he '

Plaits It Into two thick braids and
draws those back of tho ears, whero
they are tied.

If you think that doesn't mako a sol-

dier look fierce you mako a sad error,
which one glauco at him would cor-
rect.

The Sikhs nro Hindus, and so strict
aro their religious beliefs that all tho I
food they cat must bo especially prc-- i I
pared according to their own rltee. !
Philadelphia Ledger.
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WISHING

'ih

Call Ho', I

Our , ,.
vinccs people they

phone if )s
Small phone orders
livery Parcel Post , .

the prompt vTn I

attention large
Paints well ,

r
.

The Rexall Store

I Graceries ;

f 10 Soap 2Tc

fl 7 Diamond C Soap 23c
nj rC A U , 2.'c ,
q 3 Large of Milk 2",e .'

4 Pounds - 25c '

J 1 Pounds Tapioca 25c
Pi High Grodo Macaroni, pound.. 1 0q
A Pounds Sago v.... 2,"e ',

a Cream ot Wheat ICe i

i, Creamery Buttor 38c ;

j! No. Pi Ilox of Crackers 40c i;

j 2o Oysters 20c , . j
'j 25o K C Baking Powder 20e j

p Tnll Salmon 10c
I Matches, per box

25c Golden 20c
C Coffco 2Gu .

20c Peanut Butter Ific j

i Germado 35c J (

k lOo Cleanser , fie j

. fi Pound Bucket 75c
I 3 Pound Bucket toe

K

i Marshall Kippered Herring...,. 23c K

I , 25c Fish 21c, fc

15c Syrup lie
I 25c Hindu Salmon- - 23c K

I 13 Pounds Sugar $1.00 " I
1 2 Pounds Brick Codfish 23c R

2 S and 10 penny Nails, per jjj

I SEE US ON FLOUR
BEFORE DUY W

j RASMUSSEN BAZAAR j

CLASSIFIED
q a TC e car9e 1c Per for each
XxA. X d Insertion In this column,

TELEPHONE YOUR" WANT ADS. PHONE 48. WE CARRY
ACCOUNTS WITH TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBER WHOSE NAME
APPEARS TELEPHONE OR WITH OF

TO THIS PAPER.

FOR SALE

20 ACHKS OF GOOD FARM LAND
about ono mllo south west of su-a- r

factory. Wrlto Georgo IC. Swnsa
let . Logan. nlS

TWO NICI3 HOMES, .Inmilro nt
Noith Second West. tr

c ":- a
SECOND HAND COLE'S

lantrr, a Phono IS

SECOND HAND JEWEL RANGE,
C holes, in good condition;
u bargain (it liuiulro nt this
olllcn,

SMITH PIlEMIIOlt TYPEWltlTKH,
lu Borvlcenblp ?22 If taken
nt onco. linillro this olllee.

USUI) IRON BKD; a

Phono 100

FINE PUILD1NG very cheap
liuiulro at 414 North Second WVst. if

FOR RENT

FOB HKNT rooms, furnished
or unfurnished, or without
board Call 8 East Third South or
phono 7G1J. n7

MISCELLANEOUS

ONB POTATOES
for winter cnll n7

Pbsj Step To fim

Either I fU,

"superior scrv t IIc- - u,
by as in I

tor
or

same aii'l
as ones. v,c

sell as as Di

Rite;' Brcs.
,

Uars
Bars
liars Soap

Cans
y Itlcc

'1

Ilest

Cans
lo

Gato Tea
Good

Lard
Lard

Tuna
Karo Corn

keg..$3.00'

I YOU- -

wrd

NO.
ANY

IN THE DIRECTORY, ANY
THE SUBSCRIBERS

HOT
Blast at

$H.

snap.

LOTS

Two
with

at

ANY
379J.

or

Inside Information is the

costWi valuable ingredient that
figures most prominently in all

business deals.

There is a wealth of "In-

side Information" in the want

ads.

Many business men whose

preeminent success is attributed 3!

to a (highly developed foresight

and shrewdness, arc in reality

making daily use of this want

ad "Inside Information."

FIRST CLASS ALFALFA HAY do

livered at Logan. Phono U5f2 Hpum.
Utah. 'j,

IF YOU WANT Jlhod L, U S

garments or union suits, call up Key

stono Knitting Woiks, 337J. nSO

j
Hold Tree In Rcvercnco.

Tho Hindus are peculiarly fond of.
tho strtely banyan. They consider its
long duration, Its outstretching arms
and overshadowing bencficcuco as nn I

omhlem of the Deity. They plant it j

near thtlr tomplcs, and in thoso vll- - j

lages where thore In no structure for
public worship they placo nn Image un-

der a banyan nnd thero perform a ,

morning nnd ovoning sncrlllco.

Henpecked Husba-.d- 's Want. j
'

An Englishman has iny mtd a lawn
mower lllto n her ell"'" r. Is r.

operated with I,.ji i '"id.. Uur vhat '

tho houppcked hu hat'J- - unts Is o t
lawn mowor operati't U Christian
Science. Loulsvlll' Ct" i rJournal. ,


